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Storm Kerps Crowd Awsy

: The Steward theatre last night waa

not very well filled on account of the
heavy rain that fell Juat before and
during the performance. The play waa

"His Last Dolloar" and those who

saw It apeak in the 'highest terms of

not only the performance as a whole

but each actor as well. , ,l

Auto Trip to Union

Although the rain came down In
'

torrents last evening, the represen-

tatives of the Clark . Wireless Tele-

phone company, went over to Union

In an automobile. The mud was very
heavy but the car was one of La

Grande's best and it had no trouble
In making its way across the country.

Let Sunshine do the Work

Try a 20c can, it will do wonders In
' brightening up your old furniture
and woodwork. Being demonstrated
now at THE GOLDEN RULE CO.

Agents for Heath & Milllgan Paints.

" A 20c can of Sunslne will do $10.00

worth for you 1a your spring, house

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY. '
Agents for Heath & Milllgan Paints.

fcveryone Wants Them

(Painters and paper, hangers are In

demand at this particular time. It
leems that everyone wants to clean
bouse at about the same time. One
painter remarked today: "I wish that
I were like a joint snake when spring
time comes, for then I could sever
myself into many pieces and take
care of the different jobs that demand
me. But a painter has many days In

the year when he is not, bo popular
as be is in the spring time." .

Humphrey Has a Slogan
Following the Observer's sugges-

tion that adopt a slogan
and the offer of "La Grande, the pay
roll town," C M. Humphrey, one of
Union county's earnest boosters, has
come forward with a very appropriate
phrase. He believes that "Look at
La Grande" will catch the eye and

Athena nad Weston; the. E. O. re-

ports do not want to go to the new
county, s !, '

A nnul near Harrisburg will har
vest CO acres of alfalfa this' year;
next year 100.

Jacksonville will try to get a rail
road built to the Blue Lodge mining
district. :

. SIMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

""Oregon for Union County.

Mary L. Lykes, plaintiff, vs. Em sat
Lykes, defendant., -

To EarneBt Lykes, the above nam-

ed Defendant: V

In the name of the Stafr of Orpinn.

Newest Dishes

Tastiest Flavors

Best Seived

Ice Cream
' af

Selder's ;
Confectionery Store

-- 1

1 1

.v," ,.i J'.'
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ear of the traveler and Mr.. Humph-

rey further thinks hut the phrase Is

so easy to utter that It will be taken
up with marked rapidity. If anyone
else has something to offer let him
come forward. This Is no closed ses-

sion," everybody Is Invited to talk and
speak'hls mind. - By doing so it will
give the commercial club numerous
offerings from hich to, select' if .that
body in its Judgment decides. to use

for this - ' . 'a slogan city. .

Working On Improvements J

After a long wait It becomes evi-

dent that work Is to be rushed In
completing the new , depot platform.
The new mainline passenger siding
Is being ballasted and workmen are
filling In .preparatory to construc
tion of the platform so badly needed.
Space is cramped at present and the
traveling public anxiously awaits the
time when the new Improvements will
be ready..

Taylor Likes La Grande ; v

D. Taylor, auditor for the Eastern
Oregon Light and Power company,

week. In speaking of La Grande as
a community he expressed himself
in firm words that In his opinion there
are few cities In 7 Oregon " that are
ahead of this one. His confidence in
the future for La Grande is great,
and he believes it will be but a short
time until this will be a second Hood
River in fruit growing. .

Will Use Magnolith ;

In making the many repairs and
revlslones planned on the Foley hotel,
it is quite likely that Mr. Foley will
have the floors of the lobby, dining
room and wash room laid with mag-

nolith, which la a new cement pro-

cess of tiling. The Oregon hotel at
Portland has . the. same composition
in use and pronounces it first class,
as do , all . other hotels andj public
building owners who have used it.
This will add to the appearance of
the hotel as well as guarantee an
absolutely sanitary condition" at all!
times. :: .v ,.:.

you are hereby, required to appear
and answer the. complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit
within six weeks from the date of the
first publication of this summons, and
If you fail to so appear and answer
for want there of the plaintiff will
appeal to . the court . for the relief
prayed for in her complaint to-w- it,

for the dissolution of the bond of mat
rlmony existing between the plain-

tiff and the defendant, and for her
costs and disbursements. , ,

This summons is published by or-

der o the Hon. J. W. Knowles, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Union County, which or-

der was Issuer the 6th daytof April
1910, and requires said summons to
be published In the La Grande Week
ly Observer, once a week for suc
cessive weeks.

The date of the first publication of
this summons is April 8, 1910..

EUGENE ASH WILL.
v V Attorney for Plaintiff.

' v"Aprl8May-2- 0

Kotlce to Contractors

Notice is hereby glren by the Dis-

trict School , Board of School Dis-

trict No. one (La Grande) Union
County, Oregon, that bids will be re
ceived up to 12 o'clock noon of Mon-
day, May 23, 1910, for the furnishing
material and erection of t two sto .r
and basemout brick high school build
ing according to plans and specifi-
cations on file with schobl clerk, and
aichltect Newton C. Oauntt; also for
the plumbing, heating and ventilat-
ing for said buildinng. All bids to be
arcompanied by a certified check of
6 per cent of amount of bid. ' The
Board reserves the ; right to accept
or reject any or all bids or any por
tion of bid submitted. Contractor to
figure building with pr without
plumbing, heating and ventilating.
Contractor whoBe bid Is accepted to
give approved bond In amount satis
factory to School Board. Contractor
taking plans and specifications from
office must deposit $10.00 to Insure
return of same within ten days. Bids
to be presented to School Clerk,
La Grande, Oregon, . (

By order of. District .School Board.
" V" ARTHUR C. WILLIAMS. ,

, ' ' v School Clerk.
I. ..

ALL NIGHT'S TfilP IS

FOUND ENJOYABLE

LOCAL PTiniAH SISTEBS EETCEJf
FROM UMOX AT 7:30 A. M.

Pleased With Trip and Treatment Ac
corded Them at Union

' An all night , carryall Junket that
ended this morning at 7:30 was real-

ly enjoyed "by ten Pythian sisters who
drove to Union last night and were
guests of the Union 6rder. ' The tour-

ists are tired today but still can sing
praises of the treatment accorded to
them. Those who went with he car-

ryall are Messers. and Mesdamgs John
Frawleyy CHn Haines and J. H. ln'

and daughter. Mrs. .Doctor
Riley, Mrs J. R. Oliver and E. Reis- -

land. ' v; ' ;

START WAR ON

I

P0HM) MASTEB TO - START CRU-SID- E

AGAINST CANINES

All Untaxed Dogs Wffl be Slaughtered
' By City Officials

' Untaxed dogs are in'; grave danger
again. . While the general cleanup
spirit prevails In the. city, the annual
massacre of canines that do not carry
the regulation tax badge, will be com-

menced, The pound.Joaster is pre-

paring for a wholesale slaughter of
dogs .and no mercy will be shown
animals found about the streets with-

out a tag. The Chief of Police has
ordered the cleanup to proceed with
due haste and timeliness and it's plan-

ned that the successful, removal of
canines two years ago, will be dup
Heated this spring. .V

address with
CityGrocery
and Bakery
and we will send
free of charge a t

;.;,' rv-

Gook Book
for making candies

andakesi? ?1

riciues
High grade pickles In Glass and

Bulk, most attractively packed and
of the highest possible grade, in-

cluding
"'' '

'

Sour Pickles. ,
, , Sweet Pickles. !

Dill Pickles. ;
' Chow Chow.

: ' Plclllllt ; '.' .

Mustard. ", '. '
; V

Horse Radish, s.

Catsup ' ;: ,

. Worchester Sauce ; ;

Pure Apple Cider In bulk, and
Malt Vinegar in bottle. '

PATTISON

BROS;
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: Below arc a few of the many bargains you find

on the difiterent aisles of oiir Slxire for Thursd

f&tifl tlCCttl ' M1 He" Su,t8 wlu be liberally

M - reduced tomorrow. These are a few

Linons, Dimities and Fancy Wash ,v of the many prices.
Goods.' . All the latest coloring '. Navy CWffon Panama.

tO
' Neatly trimmed,' highly tailored. ;,

25c reg, Aisle Bale.................. ." '
t

:.. tA .
t Cr

'
Worth $25.00; Aisle 'Sale.'....".. vl7.o5

iOc reg. Aisle Sale...'....'......... , ; ':. ' "'. ' : ' ,": ' ' ;

y

15c Aisle Sale.................. XUtreg. C" Serge suit.' neatly finished . h 7 Q- -
W ' '

i Qn: :: : Worth $22.50. Aisle Sale...... V 0
12 l-- 2c reg. Aisle Sale......... , ,; . .. ; ,.-

-

At a great reduction '
, v Worth $22.50. Aisle Sale....... V f

-- c reg. price. Aisle Sale. . . OC V , Ladles Fancy Fawn. '

' - jsjk' Striped suits, highly finished. C?1 0 QUI
JQQlllGf 3GitS Wortfl '20 00 Sal Pi.ooi

The latest designs in Ladies Belts. ' ' ' " T T

All colors. Elastic and Leather. Jll JddlQS fotS
Reg. 75c to $1.00. Aisle Sale... ; OC '

.

teddedColors .
w -

Come In while the assortment is
600 of the choicest lace and em- - still full and complete. '

broidery, collars on sale Wednes-- ,

Reg, 75c collars. Aisle Sale. . ,
.:... 49c T. LsL 1

te: wie raimReg, 35c collars. Aisle Sale... XUl V ; .

aivs i aisiv aiys aisiv , aiys aisiv aivs aisiY aiys aisir airs aisir

T HE OBSERVER CONNECTS VOD AVITH THE OUTSIDE WORLD

Pure
Made of pure vinegar and i

bottled airtight in a sanitary
all the life and flavor.

Try a bottleidir dinner.

If it is on thie you will
id it at our stoi. -

Talbert

orser

THE

adish
horseradish

retaining

tombrrbw?s

market

M; Sharinion
HORSE

DRESSMAKER ;

Furnishes evyrything for theHorse.
'Harness, Saddles and Chaps.
We make nothing; '''tfebesl'y-When-i-

. ,
doubt

buy of " :

Successor to J. 3. Wagner.

For Thursday
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, Let u how you with what
genhu and scientific accuracy a
new principal hat been applied
to make the Kryptok lenses per-
fect invuible bifocaU. f V.:m

, Glasses ground and
iramet . repaired in
myownsnop, inmost
cases while you wait.

I , dunlicfn im
Lens, no matter who
wno prescribed it.

Save the pieces
and I will do the
rest.

tOne solid piece no cement and
perfect sight without the' dlscom--:
fort and unsightliness. .

I hare the most scientific eye
testing Instruments - In the optl-e- al

field today v - 't.V, .

II at any time In one year, I
can improve yonr vision, no charge
Is made for the changing of lenses.

If yonr monntlngs get . broken,
I win repair them for you trltheut
cost :'"v :

I have the best equipped opti-
cal parlors In the. state outside of
PorUand:

" 4'

Eyesight Specialist
Office over Newlln'g Drug Store.

i


